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lChts beautiful ROCKER, upholstered In

um silk plush, Oaly
V. p'Vsyw'esyva'VV

Again of DRESS which ore
for below real value. The prices nre In plain
and ilio figures are away down.

Some values at 11 centB some at 15 cent some at 18

cents some at 19 cents. l hose at cents.
Bale of Ladles' Night Dresses will soon be on.

116-- 18 N. St.

8c Son,

received consignment GOODS marked
marked figures

excellent
Infants'

Main

Finn Line f Cutlery
fTio&lo Piatsd Hollcrcrmife,
Iffisakl Plated Oopperwaure,

Uitaltla and Silver Spoons,
Large Lisa of

Granite Ironware.

SiMtuii tidEllf, BQRtHli C WAIDLET.

The Tariff Has Done

Cauaod the manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine Tioo kid hnnd-wcltc- d Button Boots at
cut of $1 a rrnir. former prio $3.25: wo sell thorn a
ThiB is an exceedingly low prioe.

',4 South Main Street,
"W. ....,

9 9 9 $g

"Wo offer

Hew

TTiiia) d Fnt
"Weigh fwm f to

All prioei, teosa

For S

7flws. .

a

7

,

Heagora'
Tinware,

Origtzsal

a

60.

8 Sooth Main Street.

It! ?

Great Bargains aro oflerod by

Shenandoah, Pa.

tisii irk

ackerel
Tyarjra and SmalL

2J pound each.

ISc poend tcl.

OAE8 CHOICE WHITE OATS.

OARS MIDDLINGS.

pecisd.

Norway

"Yht

Florida Oranges.
Larger ko and hotter quality than last rrtek.

, 21 cnt a dozen

Two

Two

WEEK'

The Public Schools f tic Ssretcfc
Close YestertUy.

TEACHERS AT INSTITUTE!

They Will Speai Rest Week LIsteniHt
to Lecturers Intereitlc Dxcrclscs

li the Ilth School.

All the public schools of this borough to
closed for the weak jeswrday and will re-

main closed until the 19th Inst., as next
week the teachers will be obliged to be la
attendance at the tklrtj-fieeee- aaaaal
session of the ttachtrs' iastltnta ef Sckayl-kll- l

county, which opens at Pettavllle oa
Monday morning.

The nigh school closed yesterdby after
noon with eae at the regalar Monthly
entertnlanieate that the school ladalges
In. An excelled program was rendered
and the many visitors whs wsrs preent
complimented the pupils highly ea tkslr
efforts.

The titertalamtBts war inaugnratad
Upon the cnggrstton ,f Ur. J. W. Cooper,
the principal ef tha High schoal, and
have proved af great benefit and pleasure
to the clasees. Tha dlrict anpervleloa of
the entertainments la is tha heads af
class society af which Baymoad Xhrhart
la presldeat, Miss Llzzls Dongksrty (Kn
tary, and Miss Annie Tor critic.

Tha program rendered yesterday was
ns follows i Singing, "Chlmas at Enrich,"
school ; address, "Intellectual (J restnee-j,'-

Raymond Ehrbart; raadlne, "Binge
tht Rhine," Utsa Llule N.rtk : raftrrad
question, "What was tha Magaa Chartaf
UIm Maacell ; recltatioa, "The Pealaa af
Ltla," Mies Bealth; "soatiateats," Ulsc
Lechlcttaer, Eany O'Deara, Ulae Capper
instrnraeatal aala, "Talse Styrtea," lea
dor Bff ; readlag, "Tha TnakeVe Coart- -
ahlp," Uisa Tlabbaro; referred qnestlca,
"Wha was the trat Oevsraar af Peaaayl
vanlaf" John Oeaghlla; recitatlea,
"Will Waddla," Ulas Flaherty; saatl-ments-

Uisa Ualr and B. T. Jones; singing
"Farawall ta my Harp," school; read
lug, "Against Time and Tide," Gtorga
Itoxby; referred question, "Who was
Pennsylvania's war Governor?" MIns Grlf
fiths; rcltat!on,"The village blacksmith,"
MIssMeehan; referred question, "What
Caused the Chinese Warf" Miss Dodtou
referred qnestion, "Who was Oliver Crom
well 1" Michael Byrne; oration, "The Prea-
tnt Age," Ilarry Gable; aenttaaeata, Mis
ses Campbell and Ilurke; singing, "Only
to see Thee," school; referred qnestion
"What Is the dlfferenoo between the
Chinese and Japanese governments f
Mr. Beok; reading, Devers; sentl
ments, Misses James and Mnlhearn and
John Keogh.

It will be seen that the entertainments
are calculated to keep the minds of the
pupils not only refrehed on Important
topics of hUtory, but also keep them alive
to the important Issues of the day.

The entertainment closed with a debate
of a most Interesting character on "Re
solved, That Alexander Ilumilton was
Greater Man than Thomas Jefferson.
The afQrmatlv was argued by Misses
Lcekla aad Bartach and Measra. Lnther
Edwards and Frank Coury. The negative
was handled by MIssea Shane and Levins
nnd Uerars. DaalelO'Dennell and Martta
Devltt. Same at the papers prepared were
ef excrteeal aterlt, evpecinlly those

reseated by the megatlve. altheagh the
affirmative atte ptrt tha daa'.ciaa.

Mrs. Srirraa, It. C. U., tenches
vlolla (ayeclaUy) aalla tmi plaos. Ooraar
of Jardla aeid Lleyd streeis.

Eel Satseafe ani 9rtnvXrot.
If J have a lew aahaatea to apava to--

Bight yea rheala Itiaat MsSZhaBay'e safe
smd he caviaed tttat hb saar-kre--

hneii la, ta aa a alaag hne, "tsight," Ba at kaaiaata abeat aalllag, trs
ba will have am sbeuMlaaaa Ut avaryhady,
There la sma ihfax SatM Ut. UoKlheaBy is
ta be aaaaaaaadad tar, klalanakee are set
Intended tar a aiataat lexr, hats tar tka pah
He lnfjeetioaL

At Work Afr.
The bbaaiaBaah Clry cellleiy was

obliged ta aaspastd optvatteaji vaaterday,
after worklag six haars, an aeecant ot an
accident which damaged tha gnldes
the- - abaft aad prevaatad a emge fro
ruualng. A raaalr gca-a- worked la th
shaft all sight aad had the repairs mad
In time lor tbe eeUleay la Taaauaa apaaa-

tlons this asawiag.

Special Services.
There will be a very Intereatlag sarviea

In the Trinity Reformed church
evening. Mr. Shlkrev George Abnkhabtl,
a missionary from Syria, will deliver
lecture oa "Tbe Religions and Customs
of Syria." The gentleman will appear In
his native costume. All should avail
themselves ot che opportunity to hear this
vary interesting discourse.

Notice to Dealers.
I offer for sale, cheap, the general fix-

tures of a grocery store, including refrig-
erator, safe, broom-holde- desk, scales,
lamps, itove, ato.

II 9 3b S. Coffee.

McElhenny invites everybody to bis cafe
this evening.

jl

nASTTNGS aua biskahdeb.
AftarFalthfil Caplc Service ItWIads

Kaslaeia.
A Meeting of the Hastlnre Campaign
nb was held lit erealag to wind ap

Us affaire and It baa gone ant ot existence,
saving all tta obllgattoas tnlQUed and

excellent record for campaign wark
behind It. Mr. T. R. Edwarda, the treas-
urer, made a report showing that the
expsnsea ot the clnbdurtag thrcaraaalgn

mounted to about S90 and that all bills
ndered had been paid in full.
This Is an excellent showing and re

finite credltupsn tha gentlemen who had
the management ot the club's affairs In
hand. It has been the exception rather
than the rule for campaign organlcatloas

forget tbttt they existed before the
election and leave thtir billa nnpald. If
the example set by the Hastings Club is
followed In the future such organizations

111 net waai for encouragement.
Before adjourning sine die the club

adapted the following retolntteas:
WllfBKil, The purpoee for which this
ub was orcraalted havlar been aceom- -

pllnhed, we, the undersigned, offer the sl
owing resotHuone :

Resolved, That bv oreraaicatiea we hare
succeeded in binding together oar party,

nd oeueve laai aniy in erganlzetlon we
ciui acoouptlsh aucceaa for tbe Hepuhllcaa
party in mis aisirict; intreiore, tie it iur-ths- r

Resolved, That aa we are about ta d

and the Ilaatlaga Club will beaome
extinct, we enroll ourselves aa meatbera
of tue btianancloau Rvpubllcan Iveaguo,
which has for Its objects the promotion af
Itepu bllcsn principles and Ideas. Aleo he It

llesolved. That a vote ef thanks be
given B G. li. Hollopeter, Beq., fer the
use ai nis omce, aat to W illiam fUla
weatar, John Ruberta and J. P. Willlama
for ue of catrlagea, and to all wha par
ticipated eraist.ted in any way towarde
making the campaign and parade a sue- -

cets; aieo to the Lincoln Club, far lie
energetic wark in the campaign.

Resolved. That thanka be altoexteaded
to the Evikiko UK1ULD of Sheuandoah
for valuable asylstaace during the oaia- -

algn; and, in oonclnsloa, be It
Resolved. That we. as Retiubllcans. con

tinue to lead our arslatanoe to all houor- -

blv nominated candidatea of the Uenob-
llcan conventions, and bv so dolue cement
and bind toretker all tactions, adiustliitr

11 ditfereaoee. and bv ea doliur carrv out
the Idea ot one united and proureulve
party working in harmony and accord tor
las esooe ai Republican principle.

Willi au T. Titiixu,
T. R. Edwards,
Davis IUmkije,

Coaamtttm.

BBegleyS& Sohoener's oyster bay, 11 West
Centra street. Families supplied with
fresh clams and oysters at short notloa.

thurs&Hat

HURD AND BERRY'S SHOW.

Great Arrreratlon of Novelties at
Robhlns' Opera House.

Hurd aul Berry's big 10 cent show now
at Robblns' opera honxe, on Nprth Mala
ntreet, Is drawing crowded houses. It Is
the best ten cent shoty that has ever visited
our rlty. Among the attractions are
Prof. Samwell's wonderful dog, goat and
pony circus; Don-L- Auun and Lenetta
In their great knife throwing ; Miss
Wren, the champion lady rifle shot of the
world; Thnrdo, the bender; Almetta, tbe
beautiful snake charmer ; Lntoa, the won'
der; Miss Grace Samwells, the tattooed
lady; the Wrens In their laughable sketch
and new songs nnd danaes ; Big Ilstlle,
the largest woman nllve, actual weight
718 pounds; Prof. Samwell's performing
monkoy, Blondln; Princess Lulu, nnd her
tralued birds ; Prof, Thurston, the slsver
magician ; Punch and Judy tor tha little
ones and the big cage ot funny monkeys.
The big show concludes with the fnnny
afterpiece, including tbe entire company
Two shows a day. Matinee from 3 ta i p.

in. Evenings from T to 10. Admission,
only 10 cents. Seats tree.

Created Dltturbanso.
Alex. Bandt, a well-know- n character al

town, weatU tha aaaeeum last sight to- -

sea Big Battle and the ataer frea&a ef
nature that are haldlag ferta In Hobblaa
opera a rase, amt dbrpatad with the ticket
aeller aver aaaerc. Bandt beeaaie ao de--
moatrrstlre that 14 wae accmary te ejeet.
hint fraaa tha ball, ad Anally Bpealat
Officer Daagherty. awehrtcd kr Uishael
Kane, Joseph Temple astd Peter Mag
hetser, aairled tha prteanor aa tar
Oak street, whern tha prlseaer's strag
glea been re e as feree tixat Chief Burgess
Bans aad Pelleitaan Tlaherty
abllged to lead aaelstaaee. Kaadt waa
flaally laadei la the leekap, bat whtla
hdng placed la tha laekap he get each a
held aa Pelleeaaan Ilahervy'a anlftma
that It repaired a rtraggle af several
mlnotea to part the aOaer aad prleaaar.
Saadt will sarva fnil time for his ttua,

Kla Kelly De(.
Michael Kelly, the tasaaas star af tha

base ball dlataand, better knewu as King
Kelly, died la a hespltal at Bettan ea
Thursday Bight after suffering fear daya
from aeute pnenateala. Kelly was ber a
In Patterson, N. J., la 1857 aad first ha
came prominent when playing with tha
Chicago base ball club In 188. Two ysars
later tbe Bostons paid 110,000 for his re
lease. Iu 1890 be joined the Brother hoed and
later played with the Bostons and New
Yorks. Local Interest In tbe King waa
revived by his visit to this town daring
lue past summer Wltn ins aiiisuiwu
base ball club. At the time at his death
Kelly was t uicmlwr of tbe ".O'Dowd's
Neighbors" theatrical company,

Great Blanket Sale.
A large stock at qnllts, comfortables

and blankets has jnit been received at
Max Reese's auction bouse, on West
Centre street, and will ba sold very cheap!
for tha next ten days. tt

,f syaarp. ffC 'lp W aft TSf "'S!""Jl.t' V'
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OF HEALTH.

PrccauUsns Takento Guard Aralnst
Spred ef Disease.

PRODDHf G THE AUTHORITIES

The Ordinance I'rohlbltlur the Roaming:

of Cattle and Hors on the Streets
Hnst he Enforced.

A regular meeting of tbe
Board ot Health was held lsat evening
and during a brief session some very Im-

portant bualuees was transacted. The
board has decided to prod the borough
authorities on the enforcement ot the
ordinances so far as the public health Is
concerned.

Secretary Scanlan reported that stnee
the last meeting two cases of diphtheria
and one of typhoid fever had been report-
ed. During the same period there were 19

deaths, and forthe month of October there
were thirty-two- .

The nnleance committee recommended
that aome action be taken to keep pigs
from roamlag about tha streets, and the
ecretary was Instructed to notify the
Borough Council to bare the Chief Bur
gees and High aConstable enforce tha
ordinance relttlag ta the prehibltten of
cattle aad hage reenter ea the public
streets.

Health Ofioer Mllea stated that East
Apple alley, between White and Bowssa
streete, la la a bad oandltlon. There le bo
drainage In this vicinity and the leakage
from the batr refrigerators keep the alley
constantly damp and aahealtay. Tha
ratldants of the vicinity have made re
peated complaint. The beard decided ta
notify the Borengh Ooancll to view the
alley and have tha neoeaaary preoaatloa
forthe preaarratlon of the pnbllo health
taken na soon ae possible.

You are LavlUd to McKIhaiiny'a aafel
this evening. Lnncb for all.

A
PERSONAL.

Mnster John Rmho left fer ITarrisVug
today.

Mrs. James Hughes, ot Brooklyn, K. Y.,
Is visiting relatives here,

Miss Gertie Banger, ot Ut. Carmel, Is
visiting relatives In town.

James Bpencer Elsenhower, sen at
David Eisenhower, Is dangeroasly 111

with brain faver and pneumonia.
Albert Billman, one of tne genial

Lehigh Valley passenger engineers, of
Delano, spent last evening In town with
friends.

Mlvs Idaho P. Kolb, one of the efUcleat
corps of looal school teachers, has tecured
permission to be absent from the teachers'
county Institute next week and wlllspnd
the time vhlting ber parents at Alburtls,
Pa. She left for that place this morning,

The cup of happiness of T. M. Soanlan,
the genial teller at the Merchants' Na
tlonal Bank nnd secretary ot the Board of
Health, was filled by the sweeping Re
publican victory, but It has slnee been
made ovcrfluwlng by the arrival of a sou
In his family.

John F. Davis, formerly a teacher In
the public schools of this place, has been
elected county superintendent ot tha
public schools of SUverbow oounty,
Montana, on the Republican ticket, Mr,
Davis' many friends here will be pleeaed
to laarn at his rapid advancement.

Sunday tapers.
I am tha anly anthoriaed agent tar ska

Philadelphia (Sunday) Prert, also agent
for all athar Philadelphia aad Vaw Terk
Snadary pspars. All orders bft at the ef-

flee M Sflnlre T. T. WUllaaos wUl have
nay praaapt atteatioa.

u-sa- d. t. yrtujxxa

The Township Case.
Tha salt fer ealsry by J, ClavcTa ftvwvot.

agalast tha West liahane-- toWMriie
Scheel Baard, which waa awd tar hear-
ing befcrc Jnatlee Deagler at 10 'clack
thia aaoialng, was pestpeaed nntll tkfca.1

CTenlng apen rsaacct af ccaaeel fer thai
township. The resnlt at tha enea
awaited with tatoeaart.

C, D. Prick has received a new let af
rags. Ajlalstls. Uhsapforeask.

Ashland's Ratification.
Tha Rcpablieaas ef Ashland are mak

ing preparations for a grand ratificatloa
parade aad Meeting on Ifonday cvealag.
All the raeeeastal candidates will ba In
attaadaace and the demonstration will ba

na af the greatest seen In Ashland for
many years. Tha citizens have raised J 100

for lavestBaeat In fireworks.

notBausaga anil sourkroat at llcll- -

benny's

A Leader's Testimonial.
William Kendrlck, Jr., the

plished cornetlst who has been acting as
jenuerui lusauuuucniuoa i, a.ji, oasu,

I has been presented with a handsome
ebony baton, valued at 112, by the organ!

I xatton.

Series of Sermons.
Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison will begin a

series ot sermons In tha Presbyterina
ahnrch to morrow evening on "Tbe Heie- -

after." The subject of tha first discourse
will be, "Tha Oartalntyjofithej Hereafter."

"WATCH FOB

jloIdei'iTiran-sf-nnouqcBigei- it

$15 Given Away!
A.teolntoly 3Pi-o-o.

Yfe Intend to ahsre our nroflta vrlth onr eire- -
tomcrs from now until Jnerj It, ISM. The
plan Is a novel one, ana will rlvr eech end svrry
customer an equal chance to win a prize. Tf e
have on exhibition In our itiow window a

Jar Contininr---aBZ2S5-Comm- on

Lead Gun Shot.
With each snd every Mc worth of snjr eoo4i
purchssea from our slere, for uh, we will glre
you a coupon which entitles you to one rur-ss- .

cartful record la kept of each coupon whea
returncu uj our avore proieriy nuea out oyyoa.

To the first one rnesBlnc the oouusar num
ber oi eraiss or snot a prue or li uu will be
given.

To the first one (ursstnr aaAnasT the eorrcet
Dumper a prize or Sd.ee.

'JTo the nrst one guessing second nearest the
correct numDer, a prize or WJAv,

To the next live nearest ruesters, a prize at

Tht- above prizes are not rivrn In mrrrhtni- -
diBe, but In Tnlted States uonsv, which cvery- -

times. Kach and every Rueas ucSTbe on a
coupon as snUed you by our clerks. No others
rccornizca. Any person rosy guess as many
times as they wish, but the aliovn conditions
must he observed. No coupons piven unless
each purchait- amounts to 60o worth. Come and
st-- the Jar and make your guess.

We now have the most coruDlpte llnenf Hol
iday Gooda of any houxe in this section. It
will be north your time to examine our lino

purchnslue your supply, snd at the same
time possibly win a prize, thereby reielinp;
goods free purchased from us. Wedonot raise
the price on goods to cover the 115 given away,
l'rlccs guurtred to be as low as elson here.

F. J. Ports 6c Son.
Wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. 21 North Maln8treet, SHUNANDOAII, PA.

THE P. M. CONGREGATION.

Repairs Require a Temporary Chance ot
Place of Worship.

Ah tka ohnrah af the Primitive Metho
dist congreiratlon is undergoing repair
arrangements have been made to tem
porarily change the place ot worship to
tbe High school building, on North Main
street, and services will be held thera to
morrow. The ehenrch hi being
and painted aad will be refitted with new
pews, On Tuesday evening a tea party
will be held la the basement of thechnreh
under the amaplaee af the Ladles' Aid
Boeisty, tar tha benefit of tha church
toad.

Oysters !

It yo tmas goad system go to JL Uhl',
105 Baaa Cere attest, next door to Devere-barke- r

knap. Tk best aeleoted oysters-- la
the tw. Private parlors for ladies.

A(rtrUs Letten.
9am ftiTawtng laktora an advcrtleait aa

remalalag araaalled ior at tha looal port
fflac: Aagaat Kcnard, J, Goldia CtL

Miss Asaaada Taahlaadla, Laoy Bsnk

Howl Tour WUdovrT
Data It need a new ahada t All kinds at

Frlcke's carpet store. 11-- 0 tf

lO x lO 100.

lOO Is a Century,
A century is usually re

ferred to as a hundred years
and iu all that time there baa
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bright
color, heary body and elegant
flavor.

I

I

122 North Jardln 81
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